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The Blessings of Following Directions 

Luke 5:4-11 

I Chronicles 22:11 reads, “So now, my son, may the Lord be with you and prosper you as you 

do what he told you to do and build the Temple of the Lord.” (TLB) This verse records words 

King David shared with his son, Solomon, regarding a major construction project for the 

nation of Israel. Rarely will builders be successful without using the right blueprints as their 

manual. The Word of God should be the road map for every believer regardless of what task 

they are undertaking. This lesson is designed to share benefits Christians will experience 

when they follow the directions of the Master. 

 

Breakdown of Luke Chapter 5 

 

1. The  Obedience                        to Jesus                                              Verses 1-11 
2. The  Deliverance                      from Jesus                                          Verses 12-26 
3. The  Conference                      with Jesus                                            Verses 27-39 

 
 
 

 
1.       Following the directions of Jesus can bring about  Financial                         blessings 

for you. 
Verses 4- 6 

“When He had stopped speaking, He said to Simon, “Launch out into the deep and let 
down your nets for a catch.” 5) But Simon answered and said to Him, “Master, we 
have toiled all night and caught nothing; nevertheless at Your word I will let down the 
net.” 6) And when they had done this, they caught a great number of fish, and their 
net was breaking.”                                                                                                (NKJV)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

2.       Following the directions of Jesus can bring about  Relational                       blessings 
for you.                  
Verse 7 

 “So they signaled to their partners in the other boat to come and help them. And they  
 came and filled both the boats, so that they began to sink.”                                (NKJV)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

 
                 



3.       Following the directions of Jesus can bring about  Emotional                       blessings 
for you. 
Verses 8-10 

 “When Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at Jesus’ knees, saying, Depart from me, for I  
 am a sinful man, O Lord! 9) For he and all who were with him were  astonished at the  
 catch of fish which they had taken; 10) and so also were James and John, the sons of  
 Zebedee, who were partners with Simon. And Jesus said to Simon, “Do not be   

 afraid. From now on you will catch men.”                                                            (NKJV)    

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
 

4.       Following the directions of Jesus can bring about  Ministerial                       blessings  
      for you.    

Verse 10  

 “And so also were James and John, the sons of Zebedee, who were partners with  
 Simon. And Jesus said to Simon, “Do not be afraid. From now on you will catch  
 men.”                                                                                                                    (NKJV)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
    
 

5.       Following the directions of Jesus can bring about  Spiritual                          blessings  
      for you.    

Verse 11 

 “So when they had brought their boats to land, they forsook all and followed Him.”        
                                                                                                                               (NKJV)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
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